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nians. He eays: "The centrai school of arts and
manufactures. is specialiy designed to forai engi-
neers. London bas a similar institution for the
saine purpose; 'while a cost of £32 per year in
Paris pute it beyond the reach of ali but the monied
classes, whereas the cost in London does net ex-
ceed £4 per year, and pute the acquisition of a
degree of equai menit within reach of ail. The
tbree secools of Il Arts a t Metiers " established at
.Ais, Angere and Challons, for forming chiefs cf
blacksmniths and carpenters,* i8 flot for a moment
to ho compared in efficiency to the theoreticai edu-
cation which every city in Britain offers te these
-workmen; while each workshop being pracfically
a echool where the best hand and brightest head,
w'ithout lose of time or expenditule cf money, can
attain the distinction in Britain 'which hs

qobools ini Fra:nce reserve for these able te give
thcir whole time and £20 a-yoar, forby, te secure
a year or two's special training.

The Conservatoire des Arts et Metiers, where
public lectures on scientific 8ubjects arc given,'
may bave ail the value claimed for it, but when it
18 said there is no parallel to it 'in Briton, the
allegation betrays but slight acquaintance with
tho subjeet, and je entirely èrroneous. Now, Sir,
Glasgow, Edinburgh, and other large cities, have
ail similar lectures, and seme cf thema gratis,
tbough that ie ne addition te their worth ; and as
to the iibrary, London, in that matter, bas ne
equal : and if at Creuset Mn. Schneider bas es-
tablishied schools, what are tbey te, those estab-
lished at Nottingham, Stokestown, Halifax, and
elsewhere in England ? The 1fery paucity cf the
instances cf echools available te support the pro-
tentions te continental superiority, shows the
nakedness cf the land. But' look at l3nitain. In
London there ie Unisity College, àowon strept,
with its fitcuities of arts, law aud medicine.
King's College, Somerset Heuse, with its four de-
partaieuts-teology, general literatu re, applied
science, and medici ne-its fonty-two professorships
and several lectureshipe. Ia addition te the Col-
leges for 8peciai theelogical teaching in connexion
with dissenting Churches, thero je New College,
Finchley Rond, with its full staff cf professr-
classicai, literary and scientific. Regent's Park
College, with ita tbeologicai and literiry staff.
Alaiiheeqter Newl Colege, in Gordon Square, witb
professerships cf theelegy, language and philoso-
phy. -The Workeing Nan's <ollege, Great Ormond
Street, with its full equipment for teaching elas-
sics, modemn languages, seathernatios, phy8icai

Birn. Kitson's paper reads "'To form Clilefs of Workshops
aud worlunen instructed for tndustrics whoere iron aid wvood are

science, history, political. economy, and genenal
literature, ut fees which. bning the instructions
within the reach of tho humblest artisan; and
numbering ameug its professera Ruskin, Hughes,
Maurice, and other meet able and advanced pie-
neene cf British progrees. The Méfdical S&7tools,
NiNic in number, connected with the vanieus hos-
pitals, with their staffi of able medical tea-chers-
mon who have attained the highest eminence in
the profession. and toaching, in addition to medi-
ciao and sungery, chemistry, anatomny, phy6iology,
botany, natural philosephy, zoology, and uatunal.
history. And lut, though net lest, the UNIVER-
SITY op LeNDoN, which dees Dot teach nt al], but
which at stated season8 holde examinatieus and
grants degrees according tu efflciency. Formerly
these degrees were granted only te those educated
at certain Celleges. Now they are grauted te al
who cas pus an eximination, ne matter liow or
where they have acquined their information, or
whether' they have attended eithen school or col-
loge, or nu t «-and not oaly se, but' the examina-
tions, conducted by printed papers, are held
eimultaneously in euch parts cf the United King-
dem (the Colonies. included,) as may ho desired
and considered expedient, thus putting its advan-
tages within the neach cf the whole nation, without
the expense op inconvenience cf visiting London;
and while the thoroughiticss cf the examinations
gives the dogree a very high standing, their adapt-
ability te variens capacities ena *bles those cf dis-
tinguished sbility te take their, degree and place
witli eminence in the departments in which tbey
are peculiarly adapted tu excel. To those in Lon-
don, add the Ulivermisity o- Dublin, whieh alec, in
addition te its teachingr apparatu8, gratet ite de-
grees to ail who pase the pnescnibed examinatiene,
and psy the fees, ne matter bow or wvhere their
information is obtained. The Uetivetrsities of Oxr-
ford and 04rnbridge, -with their receut adaptation
for grantiag special degrees. te artisans, sud othens
passing examinatione ln certain subjeots. The
three Scotch Universities, with their low entrance
qualifications; inviting ail desirotis cf learning and,
rising, te, accept the nid. they surely afford, with
their many Bursariee, euabling these with plenty
of brains but little money, te push their own way
te fume and fortune. The Queen's CWege and
University, Ire.land, with their many echolarships,
afferding the Irish peasant the moufle of making
headway, or otherwiee bis impecuniosity muet
have provod an ulmeet invincible bannier. The
BeVfast .Acadernical In.stitution, the .ldzill Colleqe,
the !da1 nootk G'ollege, the Oatlie Ueioersily. with
several other institutions in Ireland of at collegiaté
character. The Ifiîgh Suhools"I of Soetland,'af-


